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NO. 12 P1UUL STtlKhT-

toJJtrJffl ly mrlfr to ny purl of city

II W. Tll.TON , MANAOr.-

r.TKr.Ki'ioNis! : Mr , ! ; ; - ' : : : : M-

N. . Y. Plum bins Co-

Hoston Store for sun mnbicllas-
Mlltonbenrer ! tlio hatter , VM Hnndxvay
1 he Mnvie Kcal IMateCo .C'Jl Broadway
Cnlntitho assembly , IVliInn Sisters , xx Ill

hold a logulnrincetlncnt 'J 15 o'clock tills
afternoon In Castln linll.

The St John's HnRllsli Lutheran church
nmt Sundnj school will their numnl
picnic this afternoon and ovonlnif Hi ! air-
mount ] miK-

Charles f'hrlstcnson took out a penult
.1 putridity for the rrcctlon of a J2.MW dxvel-
line house on Pint stieet , Just south of the
Ihoadxxio MothoJUt church.

Mrs Mary McKentin and Mlsi Mary Don-
Ion of Omaha , hooto no soriounly hurt
whllo driving In this last S.iturdnyc-
vonliiK' , atu i.ipidl.v rceovothif ; .

A llttlo datiRhtrr of Mr and Mrs H H-

Damottood , who ne.ir the motor powrr-
hoi30! , Is stiffcrlnK from a pilrof sovcrelj
cut wrlstH , the result of a fall on a broken
plnss tumbler.

'1 ho coroner's Jury Held nn inciuc-it jester-
day afternoon oxer thu tenmhn of Miirk Uo-

I lsln witnesses tcstllled , but notli-
Int

-

? as obtained In the waof ne infor-
mation

¬

'I hoercilct tolurnid was de.itlt by
suicide

The two ttnihwlt7 , who been
occupiliiR a cell In the M.maua Jail for , is-

sililtinifOnicer
-

Bow IliiKi broke Jail jester-
day and r.m iwiiy. 'Iho BtuiU claims that
they Jumped on him as ho was taking in
their dinner.-

A
.

lot of bojs tin ( turning at Comtland
beach without eon a suspicion of hithlii
Bulls on greatly some of the
peed ladiisof the , and Justice Field
was called Jesteiday to sit on the bojs
After heating thu ctldi'tico he decided to-

dlichnrRu the bojs with a lecture.-
Tlio

.

flro department was called out last
at 8 o'clock to put out u in the

resldcnio of a man mamcd Knglish , at the
corner of Twelfth stieut and Potiith
'1 he tire had stalled In n ciipbontd up stalls
which was filled with rubblsli , but it was
cxtinguUhed befoic thu llrcnien atrhcd , and
the damngo wnscrj slight

John Uonemejcr and Hugh O'Donnell had
a hearing before Justice Vien jcstcid.ij on
the ihargo of being implicilcd in the leccnt-
Kast Omaha riot O'Donnell was in the
cioud at the tlmo the i lot declined , as the

plainlj shoncd , but It was dlftlcult-
to get anj one to swe.ir posithely as to just
the part lie hail in the cniounlor. Both men
were discharged.

( .' F. JOIICB , charged with forgery , wahed-
oxiiminatlon yesterday and bound oert-o the grand Jurj of thu United States com t
O. n Jones , bin brother , who got into a lit
tic trouble thtough his meaning but
misguided elTorts to urn loputMarsh il-

Hlihaids , was dlschniged , the fright admin
istcied to him by the olllcials being suni
clout , so it was thought , to deter him fiom-
nnj similar actions in thu futme.-

A
.

Fifth motor killed a dog daj be
foroestctdayand allowed the caicass to-
Ho on the trail : about twenty-lour hours A
man was then sent to lemovc it Tlio bodj
was taken mer into the lot where the Slow-
art packing house ruin has been standing
for the past Unco or four jears. and a little
earth was thrown over it Thopeoplo
In the vicinity propose to raise a howl oxer
that way of disposing of death-breeding
can ion-

.1'dv.ard
.

rullager , Jr , filed a petition for a
writ of habeas corpus jcsteiday in the dis-
trict

¬

court , and ho was taken before
Judge Smith for an liucstlgitioi-
of the caso. Ho demanded a release
onthegiound that the committment and
the warrant had not been ilefeetixo On
looking into the case the court found that
Justice L U Johnson , major of It cola , hud
met stepped tlio line , and ho ordetcd the
pi Isoncr released rullager got rid of about
n week of confinement In this way-

.Sutorioim

.

Mandolin club at Manhattan
bead ) , Laku Manuua , tonight from 7-

to 10.

Nicholson & Co. , ren-
cstutoaml ieiitiilb , ( UOL5i oulwuy.( Tol.151-

rji.ntiox.il. . I' .

Mis M. I1. Daxonpoit 1ms returned from
Chicago

Master Albert Trex nor Is homo ftom a visit
to Olcnxxood.

Miss Roberta Ilattcnhaucr loft last cx'cn-
Ing

-

for Chicago
Mis Robert Iluntington Is homo from a

visit xx ith relatlxes in Salt I ako City.
Miss Pcarllo , the daughter of Oxide Vien ,

Is iccovciing from a sex'ere attack of the
measles ,

Mr and Airs H C ! McGee and Mr and
Mrs. W S Cooper arc homo from tlio
World's fair

State Secretary W. A. McGee of the*- Young Mi it's Ctirlsiiin association , of DCS
Moines , xxas in the city yesterday.-

Mr
.

and Mis J II Atkins , Dr T H L-tcox ,
and Mastois Tom Lacoj and Clarence I nip-
Klo

-
are homo from an oxcrland trip to Spit it

lake.H
.

A Robinson , a coloicd student In the
Biblical institute at Ux'anston , III , has du-
el led to put In some time nnd envrgj in help ¬

ing along the African Methodist church in
Council lliiilTt ) , Ho xxill icniain bcio at least
until the fall teim opens , and possibly longer.

*- C S.orbaugh and family loft icstordax
"V afternoon for rnirllold , Ia. Mr.oibaiigh

xxill lolurn In September to icsumo his place
ns Instructor in the school for the deaf. AIis
Xorbnigh xxill tcmain in r.ilrfluld xxith her
ibildicn , xxbo xvill take a coulee In I'arsjn
college

Hare treat at Manhattan hoacli
tonight. You cannot alToid to miss it.
Omaha Mandolin club.-

1'iiril

.

Irniii ; , I * . ,1 iimm.
COUNCIL Bi.i'i-rs' , Ia , July 25 To the

Kdltor of Tin : llri : In xioxv of xxhatjou
published about mo in jour Coum II

IlIutTs iioxxs lolunin , I xxish to talk through
jour paper as I haxo main doir file-nils and
Inothion In tbo track of the clu ulttlon of
jour paper , and In xicxv that I xxishno-
crionious hnpiisslons left , I xxish to sij thefolloxvlng I am not a ro"ciend nor pastor)
11 f a Christian chinch , neither do I minister
to their splrltu-U xvanls each Ixnd'sday
Neither did I oxer foi go the namoofono
Dennis 1 Joins or nn.x nthci Jones or
other peison In my xxbolo llfo of tliirtjseven-
junrs

!

t'nited States Commissioner Stead-
man of this clt.x Is not to blame for mx arrest
and disagicoablu Imprisonment Neither is
our rcspictcd I'niti'd States Marshal Rich-
ardH In fault Hut Pension I'xamlncr llioxxn
of this city U to blame for this mUtaku and
persecution , and fa'so Imprisonincnt

1 can pioxo a clear and eoncluslxo alibi by
the most tiuthful mrn and poisons in the
county in xx bleb I llxo , viz. , Tailor county ,
loxxa , as soon as opnoitunlt.x for prellminar.x
trial appeals , xvliich xxill bu at Mnonxillc ,

Mo. , 11 H soon as | H ssiblo. I am a member of
the Church of Clirlutorshiplng at Bed -

ford , In , and done some preaching
theio , but no icgulnr pleaching , nnd 11111 not
a member of the modern Christian church
I iiUo am a ChrUll.iu xxrltcr csvixlst and
reporter for one or inoio Christian papers
1 am also a gcncial agent for a Chrlbtian
paper , am also a careful , Christian , praj ing
man , and I should hifxo financial aid on ac-
count

¬

of my unfortunate false linpilsonmcnt
unit ai rest ,

myf biethtcn tixcoxxheio bulp mo In great
tlmo of need I My address , Churlcs 1s Jones ,
Bedford , Ia , , orC. riemont Jones 'iho lastnlgiiattirelsxxh.nl use xrhcn xviiting for
Clnistlan papers.

1 xvish to further add that noxor In my life
1 in the city of Marjsxille , Mo , and

xxill rovuird any truthful pencil xxho xxill
make such a claim and proxo It. Noxer in-

toin ) life had I any such temptation ns
forgo the naino of any one or deceive In thut
xx ay , and 1 thank God for it. 0. F. JONES

. Manhattan boaoh Mnnawa Man-
S

-
dolin club tonight.

Smoke T. D , Kitii ; & CoV Purtagas.-

Dotucstlo
.

boup outlasts cUctip soap

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Two BriJge Workmen Seriously Injured in-

an Accident Yuaterdny ,

WAVE LASITER FALLS SEVENTY FEET

In till Irrent tin Strlkei Andrew VTnunc-
rllotli Men llnvo n Mlrnpnlnu * l' -

CMpe from InMnnt l ) nin MIM-
Ttlio Accident llHl peneil

Wave Lustier , a jounp man who Is em-
plojed

-

by the I'hcimlx Bridge company at
the new bridge , mot with an accident jester
day afternoon shortly after a o'clock which
In all probability will cost him his life. He-
was xvoi king on the Iron frame xvork , en-

gaged
¬

in making a coupling , when ho lost
his grip bj the slipping of the Iron nnd was
Hurled to the trcstlo wnrk , about soxcnty
feet bcloxr Tn his descent ho struck an-

other
¬

xxormnan , Andrew Wagner , aim it xvas
that fact that pievcnted him from being
dashed to listant death , although t'.io col-
lision

¬

xvas dlsastious to Wagnei Uislter
was picked Up unconscious and the patrol
wagon was called for to take him nwny for
ticalmcnt. In the mc.tnlimo uver.xtiling
possible wns done to case the suffering of
the txxo unfoitunato men-

.Lasltur
.

was taken to Iho Council Bluffs
Medical and Suiglcal Institute , as ho was
cxldentlj- much the xxorsuof the txvo An-
Inxestlgation shoxxed that his Injuries con-
sisted

¬

of a dislocation of the hip bone , two
broken ribs , a cut on the Jixx- and sexeral
teeth knocked out , Besides serious internal
Injuries Or L-itigel. xxho is attending him ,

stated last ox ening that thu man's injuries
aio xerj' dangerous and his rccoverj is a
matter of much doubt.

Wagner was taken to St, Bernard's
hospital tin xvas conscious all the time ,

and his agonized cries for metcj as ho xxas
being carried through the streets tinned the
heart of mom than ono listener sick. When
ho arrived at the hospital Dm Macrae and
Caiter found that ln had sust lined a com-
pound

¬

fractmo of the loft arm betxxeen the
shoulder and ulboxv. senousx-
xound , but thu phjsiclans xxctc in hopes
that amputation would not oc neiessaiy

Kasller. who is most soxerely hurt , has
boon In the cltj' only about a month , having
como hoic about a month ago fiom Mount
Steiling , near Mobile , Ala , to xxoik for the
the 1'huMilx company. Wagner's homo Is in
Dubois countj. Indiana. Both men aio
singlo-

.Sutorious
.

Mandolin ohm atManbattnn
bciu'li , Lake Manaxxu , tonigbt from 7-

to 10 ,

Tlio Manhattan Bonub company bus
fcO ucros of land boi during on 'Luko
Manaxxn , tnucb of it cox'crcd xxitb boun-
tiful

¬

Hbado troe-s and ncscssiblo to the
beach. Poisons desiring to c.unp out
arc olToiud gi omuls for that iiutiio-jo
free of charge. Apply to G. M. Waih-
burn , inaiiagoi1 , at tlio bath hotiho ollloo ,
and belect your location Manhattan
IBc.iuh Co-

.Williamson
.

& Co. , 10i( Main sticot ,
largest and bet biojclo block in city.

The best building , uml "i tbo market
by carload. Addrcb N. Sehinv , 31 Bald-
win

¬

Block , Council BlntTla. .

I.NCOUN riitviin: A IIUKCI.AK.

nnicer Martin Men In Ono nnd llrlngi u-

hiulp lluinu Mllh Him.
Shortly before 2 o'clock icstculay morn-

ing Onlcer Martin of the city police force
xxasxxalklng along Eighth street near the
corner of Broidxxay , xxhen he he-mi a sus-
picions

¬

sound that seemed to come from W.-
II.

.
. ICncpher's store , a short distance uxxay

Ho placed himself In a position to xxatch
and a fexx seconds Inter saxv three men mov-
ing

¬

about Inside the bulldintr. They had
forced open the double doois in front , and
that xvas probably tbo cause of tbo noise
that attiactcd the ollicer's attention. Ho
tip toed his xxav doxxn upon the enemy anil
mot ono ot the tclloxxs Just as ho xyas coming
out. Giabbing him by the snouldcr , lie
inarched him back Into the store , keeping
tbo huiglai's body in front of his oxxn as a
shield against an.x bullets that the othci
txxo might bend out ia his direction in em-
phatic

¬

protest nirainst being intruded upon
As Martin onteicd the stoio ho heard some-

one s.ii . "Hands up" He obeyed tbo injunction , but tlio band that xxeiit up had his
steel cane , and xxhen it came doxvn an in-
stant

¬

later it did so xxith a foico th.it xxould
cut ono of the burglars' nead in txxo

had be not dodged and thus escaped tlio ful
loicoof tbo bloxxAn instant later txvo pis-
tol shots lane out on tbo night air. One o
the bullets struck Mat tin on the loft ildo a
foxv Inches boloxv the Heart , xxliilo the othei-
nhfired past his ear xxithan angij bum. Ii
the melee. Mai tin nlloxxed the txxo othcibutglais to got bctxxccn him and tbo front
door , and they both escaped

As they xxcro scuttling a huge pistol
dropped on the floor , and Martin qutculy puiit In bis pocket , supposing it to belong to the
man xvho had done the shooting , but on ox
ambling it found that all the loacis xxoro stil
In it. Ho accordingly asked the piisoncri
that xx as his ucnpon , and the prisoner
acknoxx lodged the corn without any parley

When asked about tbo affair the fclloxx
pleaded Innocence. Ho told the usual stoix
about bis being a ' 'Colorado sufferer , " an'cl
had been tiavcllng xvith eight other men
When they reached Lincoln ho xxas the only
mono } ed man of Iho cioxxd , nnd Ills assets
only amounted to $J 50. Ho il Hided his
xvealth xvitb his companions , anil xxhen the
cioxxd auhcd In Council Bluffs 40 cents xxas
all that xxas loft. They xxont out and bough
some stuff to cat in the afternoon
and along about midnight hi
companions told bint thev hai
made 'iirangcnicnta to get something fo
bieakfastal Knopher'a stoio Itnuxeroc-
curicd to him that it xxas not customary fo-

giocery stores to lomaln open until I o'clock
in the meaning , and bollllugl } stalled e-

on their auto-breakfast shopping expedition
with thu results alwxo stated II
said that hoxxasioadj togixo the olllici-any assistance ho could la running iloxxn tinD

othci burglais and furnished them xxith i
description of them. His story has a llshx
smell , boxxoxer , and the oflleeis are Incline
to put but llttlo faith m his ail values.Martin , strangely enough , xvat. not scii-
ouslj injured In the encounter , The bulletalthough a large ono and Ilrcd at shop
range , did not oxen penetrate bis clothing
It struck him on the side beloxv the xxaist ,
foxx Inches , anil glanced off , passing tbrougl.
the top of llio door Although U did not draw
blood , It caused a spot of Inky black-
nesi

-
nearly as latgo as the rmlm of his hand

on tbo spot xx hero it struck The other shot ,
xxhich lloxv past his car , lilted the left sldo ol
his face xxith ponder minks , thus bearing
oxldeiao to the shortness of the lango.

The man xxho Is hi custody gixcj his mineus i'at Casey Ho xras glxcn a bearing in
pollen conit this moinlng and bound over to-
tbo grand Juiy , his bond being Uxcd at ftuO

Hartliitt's grocery stoit ) , aeioss the street
from Kncphcr's , was visited bj burglais at-
an early hour xestorday mouilng An at-
tomptxxns

-
miidi ) to cuter by forcing the

front doors , Jim as was done at iho other
place , but the x ( alters weroevidentli fright-
ened

¬

axva.x , as they did not succeed In getting
inside the store Marks of a cioxxbaror
some similar Instrument xvoro found plainly
ou the outside ot the door.-

I'Voo

.

' concert. Sutorloua Mandolin
club ut Manhattan beach tonight.-

lre.it
.

( Itcilm tliiu In Uoilur Lumber Trier * .

Our company haying a largo uupply of
red cedar in tnoir yardu in Arkansas ,

concluded to greatly reduce tlioir
prices on red cedar for the next GO dayb ,

Now id your time to get red cedar cheap.-
W.

.
. F. BAKKH , Agent ,

Shugart Block , Council BlulTD.

Mandolin muslo lu the moonlight on
Lake Manawa tonight.

Another improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Swansea Miiblo Co.-

a

.

Tralu.-
Tno

.

Hock Iiland oftlclals found It necessary
to call ou the police for assistance last even.-
Ing.

.
. A cro d of trump * , thlrty-sovou In

number , look possumlou of ono of the freight
U:aim vrUlbU wns stauding m the jurUs and

the trnlnmcn notice that they Intended
to tay rleht xvith thorn The tialnmcn-
tclcRraphed to headquarter * for orders , nnd-
reoclvM xvord from the general superin-
tendent

¬

to call on the police , and If necsviry-
ou the sheriff , for assistance. The police
managed to put the unxxelcomelsltorn to
rout , and the train went out undisturbed.-

MUTOIt

.

I.IUllSI.ATlOX.

Smith ( let * Mora Time Th Ordlnnncn-
Krculiithig the peril of Troln * I'nMnl-

.Aldertmn
.

Smith , the chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

to xxhlch xxas rcfcticd the n cent faro
ordinance , asked for and granted moro
tlmo In which to make a report at the meet-
ing

¬

of the city council last evening Ho
fished out a lingo roll of tjpoxxritten manu-
script and pi csontcd It to the gaze of the
council , but ho would not alloxv any ono to
como near enough to sco xvhat It said. "I-

xvant the minutes to show," ho remarked ,

"that I , as chairman of this committee , am
all ready to make mj repot t , but thu other
txvo members arc not , ami therefore I xvant-
moio time. " AshusildthU ho cast n ma-
licious

¬

glance In the direction of newspaper
roxv , and the request for moro tlmo xxas
granted

The orditunco regulating the speed of
motor trains xxas also brought up ami passed
un.mlmously 'I his provides that anj'ono
running a motor train at a rate in excess of-
clL'ht miles pur hour anyxxhero xxitliin the
city , excepting on avenue A from Thiitcenth
street to the ihcr , fifth avenue , west of
Twelfth street , and Sixteenth street , from
Broauwav to I'lfth avenue , shall bo liable te-
a line of ji'i for each offense ,

A lemoiistranco against putting in curbing
on IJtghth stieot betxxeen liroadxvay and
Axcnuo O , signed bj' piopertj oxx ners teprc-
sen

-
! Ing lUOJ feet of proportj' , was read and

filed
IX-City Poll Tax Collector A J McClaten

presented a clilm of JJI , xxhleh he slid ho
had overlooked in m iking his tinat report
"I hope this claim xxill bo allowed and the
matter mopped , " his petition read. It xxas
referred to the llnanco committeer II Guanulla xvas awarded the contract
for ouiblug

Major l.inxienei ) road a communication
suggesting tint the cltj iinproxcincnt bonds ,
xxhich aru to bu put en the inaikot soon , bo
advertised for sale in the Wall Street Dally
Xoxxs , and such other papers as xxlll bo
likely to assist in the speedj sale The sug-
gestion

¬

x-as concuiied in ,

The question of the purity of the city
water then c imo up , and the petition xx hlch-
xxas drawn up bj the regular phjsiclausof
the city nt a recent meotlng xvas re id and
icforred to the Boaul of Health. The coun-
cil

¬

adjouincd and immediatclj reconvened as-
a Bo.ud of Health , and City Physichn Mao-
i.io

-
xxas callel upon for bis opinion of the

condition of the water supplx. Hn-
sta.cd that ho xvas afraid of
the results of opening up a
main sewer hi Omaha above the source of
the Council Bluffs water supnly , and sug-
gested

¬

that steps betaken to prevent , bj'-
leg.il interfoicnce , the cltj' of Omaha from

| opening up the sexxcrln case a fuither ox-

ainintion
-

should shoxv that the omptjln of-
scxxerairo xxould contaminate the water so as-
to make it unlit ( or diinkinc purposes
Ho iccommotuled that the citj pro-
cuio

-
samples of water from the

hjdrants in various parts of the citj' , and
fiom the river at the sitno distance beloxv
Council Bluffs and Omaha as the Council
Blufls water works pumping station is beloxv
the mouth of the oDjictionablc soxvcr.

Manager Halt of the water xxoiks com-
pinj

-
* xxas called upon , and said that ho had

recently had a lonversation with City Engi-
neer

¬

lioso water of Om iha , In xxhich th it gen-
tleman

¬

slid that a suxxer xxas intended
at present simplj for draining olt the low ¬

lands In a comparatively uninhabited por-
tion

¬

of Omaha In tune , turnover , when
Omaha builds up In its northern part , the
sexver xxill probablj bo used for house uur-
poscs.

-
. Ho also quoted Mr. Rosewater as-

saj ing that none of the or more cities
along the Missouri had boon troubled
xxitb epidemics which xvero traceable to im-
purities

¬

in the water , lu spite of the
fact that thoj' were all using the river as a
source of water sunply and also as a soxvcr
outlet , and this , hu thought , xvas as good
evidence as is needed as to the puritj of the
water.

After the matter had been discussed at
considerable length it xxas decided to In-

struct
¬

the citj physician and xvater commit-
tee

¬

to get samples of xxatcr , as suggested
by the city physician , and have
them analjzed by the state chemist
inorder to sat at rest tno much vexed ques-
tion , for the laising of xxbioh Manager Hart
blames THE UEB

The city pnxsician called attention to the
pi actico xx Inch now obtains of postponing
the issuance of burial permits until the ilrst-
of the month , vcrj- often until the corpse
Ins been interred for thirtydas Ho stated
that ho had determined tc m iku a change
in this way of rnnniiiL- things , and wanted
the assistance of the Board of Healthxxhichx-
x'as promised.

Mandolin music in the moonlight or
Lake Manaxva tonight.-

Notice.

.

.

To greenhouse inon nnd lovers o
flowers :

I will offer for sale to the highcb'
bidder , commencing Tuesday , July 2."

at 10 a. m. , the ontito stock of plants
tools , pots , w.igons and horses , ote. , con-
tained in the greenhouse and used in the
business of Foster & Son , No. 700 Harri-
son street , to satisfy a chattel mortgage
hold by Lewis Hammer. Said gale u-
be on the promibCH and in lots to sui-
putchabor. . EDWIN .I. AUIIOTT ,

Agent for Mortgagee.
Domestic soap ib tlio oest.

Carbon Coal Co. , wholesale and rotai-
coal. . Removed from lOPo.ul to 31 1'ear-
stieot , Grand Hotel building.

ionic riniis UK. IMIM : , ; .

I'uttnwattimlo Countiftor tlio Unlo-
QL'iirlllu for Unpilil l > .lo ( .

The Union Pacific Uailvvay compatij1
had a KIeat deal of grief jostcrday aftern-
oon bj reason of its iciusal to pay to th
treasurer of I'ottaxvattamlo countj'
the taxes of Ib'.ll. The taxes duu for that
joar amount , with the penalties , to $SOSI 7.i ,

them , claiming that the assessment of J1'JT , -
000 xxas exorbitant. Yesterday noon County
Tioasuior W. B Hood , accompanied bj' bis-
attornoj' , Finlcy Burke , proceeded to the
Union Pacific tound house in Council Bluffs
and fifteen of the engines. It has
been the custom of the engineers slnco the
very hot xx cat her came on to roll their
engines into the round house during the
noon hour , so as to bo in the shade xvhilo
eating tlioir lunches. This fact had boon
communicated to the countj' treasuiur , o-

ho planned his campaign xxith the end In
view of making n big haul when ho uiado
mix haul at all.

His seizure of the engines caused a panic
in thu rallro id camp The company xxa-
sshoit on engines at best and Iho J animus tor ,
xxho showed Kecd about the house , pointed
out this engine and th'it englno which , ho
said , the company must Imvo to perform itswoik during the afternoon and evening
Kcod waited until the list hud been made
complete and n lot of old and second cl.tbs
engines xxeru left , xrhlch , the trainmen
seemed to intlmato , he was xxelcomo to take ,
and then remarked :

."Well , I gueis these engines that you need
so badlj aru Juat the ones 1 need mjsulf. "

riielr illun * Didn't U'urk.
Quito a bluff xvas run in by some of the

trainmen xxhen a cei tain eiiginu xvas levied
upon , which , they claimed , the American
Ixmn and Trust company had a claim upon
' You xvill got yourself Into trouble with tha
l oan nnd Trust company if you seize thatono , " ono of them remarked

"Well , " xx an the replj , "there's no telling
but the American IJOMI and Trust compan-
vmayhaxea c I turn on a lot of the rest of
them , so I guess I ihall have to take some
moro of them , lu order that I may bo SITU of
( taxing enough "

George Wright , the attorney for therailway company informed Uccd that he xvas
not entitled to more than twice thu value
the claim , but ho In turn xvas Informed 3f.V

.
Burke that the county bad u right to flvo
daj s possession of the property la xxhich
make an inventory This silenced the Lot

terney , and he began to see that there tIS

nothing to bo done excepting to accept the
inevitable. Ho accordingly began rustling
around for a bond for thu rclsaiu of the
property , Uo llr t secured n boud

signed bv the Comuill Bluffi fhvlng *
bink , countersigned H1 the president and
cashier of the bink This bond was not
satisfactory , for the ireasMrer could have no
means of knoxTltig tlmt thepies'denl' nnd
cashier had nuthorll.v" W sign the name of
the bank , and he lUtnUnded something
better. A lot moro rusUUig was done , xv ith
the result at la < t that , the companj got
possession of Us fifteen engines at 7 -1-
5o'clock Inst evening , ' {d lm; In return n
satisfactory bond *

The treasurer tits tifercly begun his cam-
piiqn

-
against railway , ttix dodgers , and

similar scenes tnaj' bo looked for In the neir
future unless the compiules como up to the
scratch in much bolter1 < hvipo than they have
done for the past foxv y

Manhattan beach Manawa Man-
dolin

¬

club tonight.
The Unind Hotel ,

Council BlutR The most elegant In-
loxva. . Dining loom on seventh Hoop.
Hate , 3.00 and SJ.OOa day. C. R Clark ,

I'rop. _
Abk your grocer for Domestic soap.

Cook yet meals this summer on a gas
range At coat at * ho Gas company-

.ur.d

.

ciniit: : stucini : .

Chrlittliti Hock , a I'll rm or , Tlroil or r.UIni ; ,

Kllln Ittniiulf with n Itvvolror.
News has Just boon received In the ettj' of-

a suicide In ICei ? Crook to unship , which took
place last Sunday morning , Chtistlan Bock ,

n farmer of that viclnltv , being the victim
At f o'clock he arose and asked Mrs . .loli-
uSchildthauer , for xxhoco husbind ho was
working , to let him li'ivo a icvolxcr , ns hu
wanted to kill a rat that hid been gnaxxlng-
at his feed bin

The xxomin got him the gun , and as ho
took It ho asked her If she thought It xvould-
bo a good ono for him to kill htnuelf with
"Try It and see. " was her answer , she sup-
posing

¬

naturally enough that ho was Joking
Bock went on ton ard the feed bin and

Mrs. Schildthauer xxent luck to her morn-
ing

¬

xxoik A moment 1 Her she hutrd the
report of a gun and running out to suu xxh it
had happened she. found Bock Ijlngon thu
ground with the entire top of his he id bloxxn
off In a most hoi riblu manner. Thu man had
nut the muzzle of the revolver In his mouth
nnd then pullo I the trigger The coroner's
jtiryth.it xxas called toother to niaku an
investigation ictuined a verdict of death by-
suicide. . _

Domestic soap is the best-

.Frco

.

concert. Sutjrlous Mandolin
club at Manhattan beach tonight.

There is nothing In this country like
the fruit kept in Wheeler , llcreld &
Co. 's cold storage. No matter vv hut the
weather is, it leaches the customer in
perfect condition. Another car load of
lomoiib was put in Satuulay.-

Dr

.

, J. C. Waterinan'b ollice removed
to No. I) South Main street.

Stop at the Ogden , Council BlutTs , t to-
lefct$2.00 house In Iowa.

Balloon , Courtlaud b.jaeh tonight.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.-

I'mictimllly
.

Win a Feiituro of the Cltj-
SCoiinrll Mc < thi .

With keen lemcmbrance of Conlox's re-

cent
¬

exploit , all thu mombois of the South
Omaha citj' council were present good and
culy last night , and , buring the fact
that Mayor Walker xxas foiccd to leave his
chair and ask the hoodlums on thu stairxxaj'
and sidewalk to "lot upon their nickel , "
matters passed along smoothly. Citj' Attor-
ney

¬

Van Uusen presented a number of oidl-
nanccb

-

hu has revised. There is little or no
change In most of them , but all the city laxx s
arc Just now being revised xxith aiexxof
having them printed in puuphlet form

John Snively , the garbage master , VTIX-
Salloxvcd a bill of ?il U3 Air catching dogs

Ed Brcnnon gave notice to the council that
the difference botxxeuh himself and Parks
Co. had been settled and that so far as ho
was contorned the cltj' could pay the money
direct to Air. Parks

Mr. Conloj' , chairnnn of the committee on
ordinances , luported that all dog tax should
bo piid to the city ticasmer in the futuie
The matter xxas Hid over for ono week.

City Treasurer Hector rcpoi ted on bonds
uoxv duo and gave notice to the council th it
the monej' xxould have to bo laiscd for the
same. The matter xvent over ono xxeok.

Frank Pivonka's claim for damages xxas
returned without the endoisemcnt of the
city attorney Pivonka'sclaim xvas for dam-
aces by bad paxinc and cuibing.-

Citj
.

Attoinev Van Duson introduced a
number of ordinances xvhiih hohas icvised.

Nineteen piopcrty oxvners in the Koui th
ward tiled a ptotest againnt the council
gi anting rie'it-ot-xx' ay to the railroad about
to cross the boulevard at '1hirtjsec.ond ,
Thirty-third and Thirty-fourth streets ,

unless tne streets arc kept open and piss
able by placing a viaduct. Placed on lile

The Nebraska National Dink has a Judg-
ment

¬

for f44b4.10 and s- .li "Jintunst against
thu citj' . The manager of the concein gave
notice that the bank wanted Its money.

Judgments h ive been rendered against the
citv of South Omaha in the distuctcouit fet
$4,7f 0 87. Upon motion of Wj'inan , a xxa-
rlant

-
xxas ordeicd drawn for the amount.-

An
.

estimate of $ l-d" ! U xvas allowed Parks
& Co for icpiiis on the Q street xiiduct.

Another judgment for SUMS In favor of John
Richhart has been rendered against the city
in thu district court. Upon motion of-
Wj'inan , a vvaiiant was ordered draxxn for
the stmo.

Next came a Judgment In favor of iho
South Omaha Nation il bank for * JX1.( )

This xvas also ordered p lid.
Alice Sullivan secured a judgment for

. : !.") in thu same court and the amount
was ordered paid over-

All the aboxo arc old Judgments , vvhlcli
have been hanging lire for vcars.

Councilman Schultz dcsncs to have sec
tlon ti of the Iho ordininco knocked out , am
oTored a resolution to have ] the city attorney
draft an ordinance to that effect. 'Ibis sec-
.tlon given thu tlio chief authority to call on .

b> slander toxxoikitta lire , and in case ho
refuses , the guilty person is subject to ar
lost and tine ,

Cuddington presented a final estimate
for.i4K( > "4 for fcuxv-er noik on J and other
stieets. Allow oil

The grading contract and bond of J. Oxvens-
xvas approved ,

After considerable discussion it xvas agreed
to purchase one copy of the State Code for
thu benefit of thu council and the city
officials.

The request of President Cheek of the
school board to have thu council dlicctClty
Treasurer Hector todollver the orders of the
school board in his pusHpsslon to Mr Chi ok-

or the school lioaid , wab brought up Citv-
Attornoj' Van Duscn gaxo It as his opinion
that It would ho unxxUo at the picscnt tlmo
for the council to direct Mr. Hector to do so.
Bruce said that ho 1id| : been told that the
school matters , "none of our business ,
and if that U a f ict wo had better keep
our hands off Bruce thought the
councilmen xxuro doing xvull to keep their
oxxn heads auovo water and ought not to
meddle xvith BC boo L' board matters Air

L-

.S3
.
SHOE .

Do yog wear them ? Wh q next In need try a pair ,
Best In the world.-

If

.

youwsnt a fins DRESS SHOE , mada In the latest
itylei , don't pay $619 $8 , try my $3 , 3.50 , 4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to cuttom made and look and
wear ai well , Ifyou with to economic In your footwear ,

do to by purchulng W , L , Douglas Shoes , Name and
price stimped on the bottom , look for It when you buy.-

W.
.

. L. DOUGLAS , llrncktan , limn. boM b-
yiprwtz Nevnin , 13 ai. Svenunn ; S-

W. . Bowmtn Jj Co. ; C. J. CurlHjn ; F. S-

.Crcssoy
.

, So. Om ha.

Ilootor' * rcn ons for tinnclnp on to those
onlcrs boon nubllihed in 1'nn HUB

The South llilitleth street rnMtor , out
near JcttcrN broxxcrx' , xvnn brought tip In
committee of the XV manM if It-
xxorc not for.Tcttcr'itlixm the atreot xrould bo
all rlijht Ho , thercfoie , thought .totter
should bo n kcd to boir half the o cpeno of

In n culvert ' 1 ho council coiihl not
mtmy Jctter for money nlroiulv paid
lInK , but thouchl ho wonIJ bo xvllllnt?

to ( lodlcato the street , ns the opening of thestreet xxould prove betiencl.il to him
Mr Jotter mldie-wd the council niulsildthat the cltj Ind IIOMT doniJ any xxoi'K on

'luxtroid Ho xxnntcU to knoxv xx hj ho xn-
njincclt.x taxes If ho could not rccolxe.-
omo. boncllt Thorouli , ho inld. xxcio fnr-
pttor from his broxvci'i to I'.ipllilon th in-

'roin' tbo broxxcry Into South Omiha .lohn
O'lloorko snld this matter hnil IIIIIIK llro-

oiift onoui h nnd the people xxoro pettlnR-
crytlrod of bolnR put oft from xxeck to-

ixcek. . Uulln , chairman of the committee on-
trcots , wns not present and no report could

l> e made Conlcy tlmt the cltj attor-
icy bcpln condemnation proceedings on tno-
itrcot In question , and hctc the matter

rested
The street commission was instructed to-
spair or rebuild the xxnlk in front of :r.0

South Twcntj-sixth street , 'llio city altar *

ncy also reported that thoie xxas a badpl.icn-
ut Txx cut jfourth anil F streets , also an-
ther

-

In the center of Tx> entj-third stieot ,
iiolxxoen learnt M-

Itimrd of IMtic ttlon.
The South Omah.i Hoanl of Education

icld n lengthy si-sslon lust night.-
KKRcn

.

vt Hock xxero alloxxod Jl.WK) on-

stnn.kto for xxoik done on the nexx school
louses

Tlio bid of K A rotsjtho for tlnlshltij'tbo
'"ourth xx.inl school xx'as the lovxe"U and the

MII tract xx ,is ix xx aided to him at $W)0) The
'ilils for furnishing the sl.tto blaek bo.irds-
'or six buildings xxoio as folloxxs

0 H Ascbenbock School seats , $ .15v5 ,

$.1 IK) , $ . CO , $.1M Hlaek bojid slates per
} ,iul , 1)4) , :r and .10 ce-nts

Lincoln School Supply Companj School
scats , M''O , f. ) 10 , s-t , S'JW , blaikbo.inil-
ato. . a ) ' , , .M , :i5ff eents-
Un itcd States School Fui nltui o Compiny-
chool seats. $4 tA> , ?J TU , f4 W , jJiO , blaclt-

bond slate , yj eents-
Washlnifton blatc Company Hlackboatd

slate , -T ,iinl 'Jt cents
On icotion of Itnlln , the slate board matter

xxns put oxer until Tuesday and the bids on
seats xxcro taken up lho lopicsentathcs-
of each coniun> took turn In explaining
the merits of their stock ami the bids xvcio-
thotoughly discussed An infoinnil ballot
shoxxcd that foul of sKotcs xxere in favor
of iho Citand Kipids seats , anil upon motion
ol Mr Unlla the societai.v xxm InstiuUed to-

entur into a e-ontiact xxith tbo United States
School ruinltuiccompinj lor xxhatscats ate
needed

Insuiunio xxas ordoicd taucn out on the
AlbiIght school house

slid XX null il tn Die.
Hose Hoi once Is tbo name glx en by a hi u-

netto
-

xxoman of the h ilf xxoild xxho at-

tempted
¬

to commit suicide in a b ignio on-
Hallroad uxmiue last oxenin'-

J ho B'rl' c.imo to South Om tha .bout txxo-
xxccksago She has been in a despondent
mood ever MUCO bur niiixal , but has hud
little to sain re# ird to her troiiblos About
7 o'oloek she xxas found in her room b tbo-
landiadx. . Mad une CJeorgi1 , in a stupid eondi-
tion

-
considcrahio dilllc-ultj she xas-

aiouscd , and after be'iiiK xxalked until i!

o'elock this inoi nini; she xvas out of danger
'I ho in ittur xvas ropoitcd to the polko , but

xxhen the female xvas questioned she xvould-

biv nothmi: cxeept tint boi life had boon
full of tioublu and that she did not eatc to-

lixe anj longer It xxas stated h.x one of boi-
aequaint'inccs that the fill had but lecuitlj
been jilted by an old loxcr xxhom she bad
supported for months , and that tins xxas tbo
cause foi her i sh act

Trh'il to IlrunU ,1 ill.
Another attempt xxas made at a jail deliv-

ery
¬

in South Omaha Monday night. Charles
IJoxce xx.is on Monday bound oxer to tlio dit-
tilet

-
court on the chut go ofuulultcry. About

midnight Oiticci Thomas enteied the lockup
nnd found that the folloxv had ptiod off txxo-
of the iron birs , and in Iho minutes moro
xxould luxe been a fice num-

.It
.

has only been a short time since a suc-
cessful

¬

Job of this kind xxas xxorkeu The
diftlcultj is tint no Jailer Is kept at the sta-
tion

¬

it ij' or night Oeeasionullj tbo ejpt.iln
drops into tbo station and ono of tbo police ,
xxho is also gixcn a bc.itis supposes ! to show
up llicio at diflcicnt inlcrx ils duilng tbo-
night. . 'I hero aio also long periods in the
daj time xxhen no puiaon is left in charge of
the jail.

Iloiuliurtlml ulth ISriiud-
.'Iho

.

Salxation armj pitched its tent in
South Omaha last night at thceoinorofT-
xxcntysixth and M btreets. About S o'clock-
C. . Schamtner by m his bicid xxagon
and stopped. Theio xxas a cioxxd around
and Sclmnmor began ttiroxxing loix'es of-
In cad into tbo gathering. Uthuis helped
him got uxviiy xx ith his siipjily and in live
minutes Scbanuncr but no hie-ad and xxas
locked up for dimdorlj conduct. Ilo gave
bail and xxas icle.ibod-

lleiit Ills e.
Mike Bradley , a bmlj' denizen of tbo

Fourth xxard , is in limbo for beating liis-

ifo xxith a club According to tbo woman's
story the assault xvas brutal and uncalled
for. Mrs Hradley is a graj'Inircd xxnman
and has the appearance of a quiet , inolTcn-
slxo

-
poison.

Balloon , Cottrtlnnd beach tonight.

CRIMi: IN HIGH PL.AOCS1 It Is
strange thut Homo people do-

xvionp throiigh iffiioiftnco , others fiotn-
n failure to invostifrnto as to the rigntor-
wroiifj of a matter. Hut it is strange ,
that indiyldutils and linns , xvho are fully
axxuro of the rights of othoru , xvill poi-
1slst

-
in porpotratlnpr fiaudh upon thorn ,

lllfrh-tuncd , xvoaithv manufroturinfr
firms xxill olTor and hell to rot ill mor-
chantb

-
, articled which they know to bo-

infiiiitfomontEjoii the rights of proprie-
tors , aiidimitntlonsof xvoll known cools.-

Vo
.

want to sound a uoto of xv-.triiin ;.' to
the rotallorB to hoxvaro of such Imita-
tions

¬

ami Himulationaof "CAitnii'.s Li r-

Tl.i
-

: Ltvilit L'n.i.s. " Wlion they are of-

fered
-

to you , i ofuse tlioin , you do not
want to do wroutf. and > ou don't xvaiit to
lay youraolf liableto a laxvauit. lion
FMiiklin said "Houosty is the host poli-
cy"

¬

; it lu juot as true that "Hoaosly is-

thoboHt principle. "

When a Baby Smiles in Sleep ,

Then She's Happy.

How Many Happy Infants If
Mothers Only Know Morel

A Great Deal of Cufforing Is Directly
Tracottblo to Ignornaco.-

In

.

Ireland they n pretty fancy
that xvhcn a baby smiles in its sloop it iy-

"talking xvilh angels. "
Hoxv nnny inoro untiling , healthy

bnbicq thoto uiluht ho in Omaha if-

niolhuis know moro of tholr babios'
ncads ,

The only romonstr.inco to tills xxiuitot-
Knoxxlcdfo that is possible to llttlo uhil-

droii
-

, is expressed in the lungimgo of-

biiflcrln j "I'd' dlsoiso.
Stale cow's milk absolutely fresh

mllu In the city is a lletion is not only
unpalatable and lacking iu nutrition but
also harmful. Mother s mllu is some-
times

-

quite as hul Iiuptoporly prc-
jiuie'd

-
substitutes ate xxoiso

But the Inctntod food prepared In Uur-
llngtou

-
, Vt. , has become a blessing. Jt-

is the xvoiidorful icsult ( if the grout ad-
MIIICO

-
ttiat has been made in iccent-

yeais in the stuclof infant nutrition.-
1'iob.ibly

.

to the end of tlmo healthful
mother's milk bo bolter than any
imitation But , nest to this , the most
eminent phjbiciMiH aie> agreed and the
cxpoilenco of thou-aiids of pin outs has
] , that lact.itcd food is the most
nation ! and nouilshing dlot possible for
infants. Its 11 0 In the suninier ia cbpcc-
iallj'

-
to bo dcsn oil-

.It
.

is a bolter pie-xcntivo of the dreaded

WAND ELL-

.ubolcr.i

.

infantuni tbui; nil the mcdiclno-
in the world-

.It
.

is to bo obtained ut any diujr storo.
and is not only easy of pi opaiation but
is so IncxpoiiBivo thut no family in
Omaha need bo without it-

.Tbo
.

following letter from Mrs. A-

.Wnndoll.
.

. ! ) ' ) Koxxo btrcot. Hochoitor. N.-

Y.
.

. , a iiicturo of xvboso prctti b ibid
civcn aboxo , ia ono of ouotos that aio-
locoiveil ovoi'y woclv from liuppv pit outs
llio cuntiover( :

"Our b iby xvcijrbod four pounds at
birth When two tnontbb old who
vvoif hcd but oiffht pounds xxitb bor-
olothos on Tlio doctor said she was a-

very frail child I commenced fcu"ii-
bor acoi'tian food when hho wiibfourtpoii
days old , but &bo did not K-ii" atroiiffth-
as I KIPJXV she oujht. When rfbo xx'as
seven month old 1 cb.intred to lactated
food. Sbo coiiunciu'cd to galnatonco
and to rcit xxoll at , nifjlit. Sbo hiu not
boon sick with boxxol tioublo once
tin ouMi(, boi teolbiiiff , and she xx.ts teeth-
ing

¬

List sumiuur. I consider laotated
food 1ms boon a (,'roat blobsiii"; to our
llttlo (jitl. It lias inndo bor healthy ,

stroiur and the lmp ] iust Ivvn vaai-o d
child in KochoBtor. Any inothor xxish-
ing

-
to addi ess ono that has u ud lactated

food xxill bo oboorfullv answered at my
expense by rnldi casing mo. "

tlco Hi the Htito nut
federal courts. ItoonH Oi-7-i-
block , (Jounull lllulTd. I k-

TJT1) ATI ? VC Ciltrrh Ouro eiirc-H c it irrh131 li l111 1 O All ill II 'BHIH| f.O cuita

READYMADEMUSTARD PLASTERS
Wo wore tha first tiunnfftottwr * on thU

Continent , OurlMrst Improvement nrp MH-injlhlnctvfr( before piWncod. 1V .Ma , o.
Mr Itn ..IlntnrA lo hive SKAIIUIIX'S. Aik-

SEADURY'S

tor them spread on cotton clolli.

SULPHUR CANDLES :
I'roTcnl Ion l bettor than euro , bjr burning

llic n cMiillog bill < melli In bncpnirnin , clo cl ,
Ac. anitlrjtrojetl.Mid th eoiitAglon iU nrsare ko | truy : Also rueful for oiprlllne mo -
qultos and trrlUtlng Insects. Price , S5o. cnch,

To pntlfr Rlck.rooRK , nparlmont *. etc. , use
HYDRONAPHTHOL PASTILLES.

jrtilch In burning. disinfect nml pnxlucfi afragrance refreshing nn 1 Invigorating , ) o, per
boiofiu. sole Mnuufacturvr-

s1'linrinurctttlrnl I

Chcuiut * . NEW YORK.-

EDUC

.

ATIONAl.r-
mitlSTl.VN L'OI.MMli : . Tito tiMilUi * ndioolIn tluxtst for win * women looitrd liiOoliniiI-

II
-

i Mo HIM ! of Nt HomUiMMU liiviiHiulcouitiio-
tlloiis

-
IwlltlliiKS lu'itrd lint rMi'Ml ; rlro'I-

rlollKlil * ilnoHt grounds In tln iliti IKIIIMIPW-
cli in| 1 HIlUtl xItli oport limit * Kxrrx nrllrla-
if fiirnltiirn Inrliiulni ; plium * IIIMX. Without

iloiilit thi'tirst fimilMifO fli'hoiPl MI-M rllmtln I K *

rrlli'id cnilu itlnr cour pMn l.m iMturt' I.inyiia-
RI

-
Mimic iiHMitlon: nntt llolmrlo Kneitltx nbl ,

Ilioroiieh liiveivsslxc no pupils Icii'li In lliln cot-
Itifi

-
- l ? t itillsTipil In 1H.M ) Oxer 400 ilnnmt Next

M Moii Ivclns sept I' v ''nl foi Ml IMKIllliiHtrnl -
till1 llaluKiio to I'HAMt 1 * ST I'l.MH I'IVK .

rolutiibln M-

oHOLLBEiS BNSTBTUTEItU-
TirrOUItTlfir Vnunir I.nillrn. ftt t f f lon ownK Soptnmbvr

IMh IX'U Vclrcllo routv * in nil I.IIIIK IMI. nJTil nrci , > hi lr , iull locution. l.mhtnuU
trofaMnm n l Iwnntr Hillfd. llfitntllullr itn > tril mVallnj of VlrslnU. on A VV 1C. It. nrnr HntiinVn.
mmnitMlit ni-riicrT. itllnirnl itnurx. cliiu iunuctllrd. W'tlt * [or llii| > traloj rnUl 'ituc to-

C1IA8. . I. . t'OCKi : , Miil.llutllni| , V .

TEMALE
" A I A D M'w ; mam * C |r.llil lear. I'rcpixmtnri CollcRlMi. Xlu-l , An (V nrtf ,

> IIKfor XVfllculr. smlin.V * nr smut fnrlll trnlf l ( >it
IOKUO. AddrcoKt UUI.LXltt ) , A U.Jnikrmrlllii , III-

.MILITAK

.

!
3 ACADEMY

HVV KI'.T RIMtlMIH. Ms-it'lll.-lh.| . n.nt Mllllnrr
tkhuol ot thn W " l. W rltn for llhi'lrnli',1 Caliilo un,

Retreat
Insane

lu cimrKo of the Slstors of IVloroy.
This renowned Institution Is sltniitod on tha-

hluti bluir.s back of nnd oxiirlooklnt ; tl.uclty of
Council ItlulTs Thu spicloiu Kroiiiuls , Its
hlKh loc itlon nnd splendid xloxx , in iku It a
most pit lining retro a for the nllllcted. A stuff
of eriiliu'nt physicians and it luruo corpa of ex-
pcrloiucil

-
nurses niliiNtor to tlio comforts of-

thopitlunts fcpeclul care glxen to lady pa*
tlcnts.

TERMS MODERATE.-
1'or

.

particulars auply to

SISTER SUPERSOJt ,

Frank Street - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

The Cole-

bratcd

-

Xon-

chaii

-

cablu-

Spucta c 1 c s i-

a n d C y c

Glasses for
sale in Om.

EYF.GASSES |
aha by O.T".T I , M - , , . .

MAX MHYEK & BKO. CO. , ONLY.

Special Noticait

VCTS amlloiiiH Kirin mil c lly impart?bought nut Hold IIIHOJ .V. Thuni is , Council
IIlllIl-

HGAKIIAr.K i. inoiiil ocMspndlHiullii uliliiiuay )
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DON'T YOU KNOW
You can buy tlio best J3ii >'iy, Fhnolons , Cuvrlfigosf Sulky , orany thinff in the lino.-

We

.

invite you to call and S3a our repository. All of the luteat and beat styles kept. If you
want the best at the right price come and see us. or address ,

1304-6-8-10 Main St, UNION TRANSFER CO. , Council BufL! , IK


